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The effect of pressure on electrical resistance 207 

d In Kid In V changes due to the variation in the amplitude of the lattice vibrations, 
which have no counterpart in the thermoelectric powers, have been removed. In 
table 13 we make this comparison and in the last column we give the ratio 
(d In Kid In V)/x for the monovalent metals for which we have available reasonably 
reliable values of din Kid In V. Sinee dIn E ",/<l In V is - ,~ fol' quasi-free electrons, 
it is pcrhaps significant that for sodium and potnssium, hoth of which approxi
mn.te well to the free eloctron modol of a motal, tho ratio has n. vnJuo of I1bout - 0·7. 
Thill suggests thl1t in thoso motals tho dominanL effect of the volu111o chnngo on tho 
electrons is simply to chl1ngo thoi t' ]i'erll1i ollorgy, JiJ Jf. The ella ngel:> in electron propor
tios whioh manifost themselvell in the Lhol'll1ooloeLl'io VOWOl' then 11,180 manifest 
thomHolvos in tho changctl olootL'ical reHiHLivity. Allihouglt Lhis idea il:l I1Ltl'lwtivc 
it is, as dosoribotl in tho introdnction, 1\1\.1"\1 to reconcilo with tho pr~s~nt theory of 
tho volumo depondonoe of eloctl'icll,l rc:.; itlLivity. 

:For the other monovuJont motal :-; tIll' ":11 \\(':'; or I. Ii 0 ratio (d III /,'1<1 In V)/x a.ro somo
what uncortl1in but thoy are 111I or ('olll i,:, raiJ l(' lllagllit1ld(' . .It can at leMt be saitl 
that d·ln Kid In V nnd x aro closol.\' r('In (,I'd, and ",hon the thermoelectric powor 'of 
these metals is properly understood Chi,.; ~llUldd throw light on the magnitude of 
the pressure ooeffieient. 

With regard to our el1rlior rel11!U'k:; a bollt the minima in the rcsistance-prellsul'e 
curves of the alkali metu.ls, it foHows tjw,t if thcre is a close relationship botween 
dlnK/dln V I1nd x, then when dlnKld In V changes sign we might expect x also 
to ehange sign. Measurements on caesium nt room temperature by Dugdale & 
Mundy (1961) show that this does indeed happen. 
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many valuable discussions antl in p;~l't iClll:u' Dr I{,. a. Ch;~11I hers and Dr MncDolll1ltl 
for thcir comments on the manuscript. 'Ne I1I'e all;o incl('hted Lo Mr D, J. Huntlcy 
for help with the experiments, to Me A. A. M. Croxoll for mnoh valuable technical 
help and to Mr F. W. Riohardson for supplying liquid helium and hydrogen. One 
of us (D. G.) wishes to thank the University of Bristol [or the award of an 1.0.1. 
Fellowship during the tenure of whioh this work was finished . 

ApPENDIX A, THE TREATMENT OF TTIE EXPERIMENTAL DATA 

(a) The ideal resistivity of the b.c.!'. plias('$ os a f~tnction of temperature 

The immediate results given by our cxperilllC'lltl5 wcre values of total resistance at 
temperature intervals of a few degrees for Sl)eci111 ens of different shape factor. These 
we converted directly to resistivity-temperature results using the known equations 
of stu.te (see appendix B). To convert from totall'esistivity to ideal resistivity we 
1ll1ve in all oases subtraoted the measured residual resistivity. This procedure is 
liable to lead to appreeil1ble errorfol' lithium because the observed residual resistance 
is that of a two-phase mixture nnd because lithium exhibits departures from 
Matthiessen's rule, but we believe ilw,L for our speoimens the maximum error in our 
tabulated results (at 80 OK) is less than ~ % (of. Dugdale & Gugan 1961; Dugdu.le 
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